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Mr. Van \Vinkle Sees 
Bright Future For 
literary Society 
Annual Senior Banquet at Country 
Club To Be Given June 2 by Juniors 
Seniors Must Pay For Their Partners; Reservations 
A~A.U. Medals and 
letters Awarded at 
last Ass em b I y 
Medals and special letters for those "'fhe Literary society is a student For The .Banquet Open To All Students 
who won first places in the A. A. U. organization which will develop great- nntl"f ll8ay 25 ·' t t 
u, .l'.lt track meet were awardeu a ::1. mee -Jy in the next few years. Considering 
ing of the A. S. U. H. held last that it is not yet a year old, it has 
Friday morning. achieved much; but its possibilities "vVe are going to give the seniors • Last reat· the Senior Banquet was Those who received medals were: 
in the l'uture ~re even greater." the best banquet that has ever been held there and all who attended spolte Colby Tarleton '24, Carl Fardeu '25, 
These are vtews expressed by Mr. given" declares Doris .Mossman chair- favorably, of the location for such an Ralp Ault '26, James Cruickshall"K '26, 
E. _H. Van vVinkle yesterday in com- man 'of the Senior Banquet. • This event. James Landers '26, Ronald McLennan mentin~ upon t~e p~·oba_ble develop-~ event will take place at the Country Miss Mossman is in complete charge '26, Simpson McNicol '26, John Morse 
ment ol the Um versJty 
111 
the com- club Saturday evening, July second. of the banquet. She is being assisted '26, Richard Penhallow '26, and Ernest 
ing few years. He spoke of the I All those who wish to go are urged by Francis Bowers, who is making 1 Wedemeyer '26. Those who received 
further extension or the Honor Sys- I to sign up not later than the twenty- the arrangements for the music, and spE.~cial letters for winning first 
tem and of the football team's going fHth of this month. Herbert Keppeler, who is making the places were: Ralph Ault '26, Tin 
to the mainland next fall, but clearly The seniors are to be the honored arrangements with the steward of the Luke '26, and Johnny Morse '26. 
stated that he anli~ipated tl_le m_ost guests o[ the junior class. This class Country club. Martha Nicholls is Letters for tmck will be awarded 
significant growth ot the Umversity, earnestly requests that every · senior making the place cards and is being to all persons winning three or more 
as far as student affairs are con- make a point of coming. If the aided by Marjorie Greig _and Do:oth~a I points, according to the new ruling 
cerned, to come from the Literary seniors bring partner·s, they will be Krauss. Rebecca Mcveagh IS m recommended by the Executive com-
society. expected to pay I' or their partner's charge of the printing of the ~ro- mit tee and accepted by the A.S. U .H. 
"Much interest is being taken in the plate. grams, which are to be a surpnse. Professor Palmer emphasized the ract 
society," Mr Van ·winkle continued, All others who expect to attend will Leonor Durfee, too, is indus~riou~ly that the new system or :.lwarding 
evidence or which are lhe facts that pay $2 a plate, and H they' bring working at a de~ightrul s~rpns~ tor I/ letters will serve to encourage 
the organization has a very large partners will pay the same price for the seniors. "It IS sometlung to1 you amateurs · 
' · · 1 " · all ' · membership, thirty-~~o in all, and that 1 their partner's plate. On the bulletin I to rem~mber the JUnw_r c ass, IS 1 The Executive committee also rec-
rollowiJJg the deciSIOn to have a I board is a slip to be signed by those that Miss Mossman Will say to the ommended that the l~tters for both 
Literary society ~in, 26 of th_e 32 making reservalions Cor the banquet. :inquiring seni_ors. . major and minor spori.s be :o tanda1 d-m~mbe_rs voluntanly o~dered_ pms. /Miss Mossman emphatically st~tes I Gretchen _Bier bach has chai ge of ized; that the letter l'or major ~port::; 
A httle too much attentiOn has that this slip is corning down Fnday the decoratiOns. Much to the regre~ be a white bloc]{ H bordered by :.t 
been given, I believe, to having. out-j of next week, May 25, and that after of the seniot· women, th_e matter of thin green stripe; that the lettPr 
siders come to talk to the society. 'that no reservations can be made. decorations is ke?t stn~tly secret. for minor sports be a small green H 
I am sure it is fine that our students! The Country club has been ob- 'l'he entire class IS worlong on the 'on a white cirr;ular bacl\ground bar-
should have the opportunity to hear I tained for the Senior Banquet through banquet. Those who have not been dered by a thin green stripe. The 
such men as Robert '\Velles Ritchie; I the courtesy of Prof. J. M. Young. (Continued on page two) recommendations were accepted. 
but at the samf' time more attention/ ···- -- It was agreed that the A. s. u. H. 
should be given to original produc- h I pI . crossed Qui II s fee be increased from $2 to $2.50 ror 
uons _b~ the m_e~nbPrs or the societ~-,Adelp a1ans ICniC the coming year in order to providE' 
"Ongmal wntmg by the membelS d Af c I b 0 rgan ized everyone in school with the Frosh 
of th~ org~nizati~u. !s. impl~ed in ~he I sun a y ternoo n u Bible next September. Profe::;s_or 
adoptwn of a quill f01 a p.o.n. I am K h B • F JournalistS Palmer announced that plans were 
glad or this, and also I approve of at ane0 e ay Or being formed whereby the A. S. U. H. 
the policy or having the different 
1 
would collect a fee of perhaps ten 
races present programs, such as was 1 • d . i\.s a result of the growing interest dollars a year, half or which would 
don e recently in the case of Japan- Picnicking was the order ol the a~ • . • be payable each semester. This 
· 1 • 1 s in journalism at the UmversitY, a ese, and will be done soon ·wtt'l 'H:' with the Adelphai club Sunday. ome I money would include, besides LllP 
. . . J·ournalism club was 1ormed Saturday I d b · Chinese." 70 Adelphians and their fnends spe11t regular A. S . U . I- \ ues, su scnp-
Ciose cooperation with the Dramatic c,r· mornmg. The purpose of the new tions to Ka L eo rtllll to I<a Palapala. 
· the afternoon at the country home 
1 club and a liter~.IT m~gazme some . organization is to promo te the int erefP.
1 
No one ol' th e candidates for se~rP-
time are other lines ot development Dr. and Mrs. J. S. n. Piatt. • or students in journalism and ulti- tan,- o[ the A. S. U. H. or for :'dJ_tor 
which Mr. Van ,,.iukle hopes the I The picnickers assembled :tt th e . .. . . . 1 or Ka Palapala received ~ maJ_ont~-. 
Literary society will follow. He Pratts' city home about one-thirty and l mately to affJha.te. with a _natwna l I Consequently another election wJ!l be 
thinks that th<" society could start . . ount tT home :.\1. honorary journalistic fratermty. held today. 
inlmPdiatC'h.· to translate llla.ys from then motOJed to the c . . The charter members are tl)()S '' Sam Poepoe announ cC' d th e GIPf' K eohe Mrs A L Denu, Mr:-;. ,\. R. . d 
the Oriental Ia 11 guages which might an · · · ·A· ·L A d . ., vs who w!Jo have attained the rank ot e lti)r club concert to be held Saturda~-
. b Keller and Mrs. · - n L' · • · d K L "taff H t I be produced b~- the Dramat1c clu . b . ( th Adelphai club, m some egree on a eo ·. c - night, May 19, at the Young o e 
'l'h t> lile rar~· nui.ga?:ine, h e ft>Pls, can/ are all. men~ eis _o s e Doci:or Dean j Since these are th e person~ penmUed Roof Garden, and urged everyone to 
come onl)' with the growth of the acted <Ls c lapeiOne - n • • >d to wear the newspaper pm, th8 or- attend. 
Lite rary society. I and Doctor Andrews also ac ._, ompdlllC ganization is temporarily being call~'u Announcement was made or the 
.
1 
t.he party. f tl leas the Cross ed Quills club. However, it Berndt Oratorical contest to be l1eld 
At Kaneohe a num~~~- 0 0' 10 O~iw;.; is expected that the basis of mem- Friday evening, May 18, at Mission B dt C t t + b ure seekers went . I I~o· r < · he~k- bership will be widened to include Memorial hall. ern on es .. o . e I played baruyard golf, catds 0 '. tl all regular students who have actnc..1ly I 
t ])' as one o[ 1e I . · ---------H I d F • d E I ers. Fortune e mg w 1 done satisfactory work in journall;.;m. I e rl ay ve n I ng /most interesting diversions. Jay yu lll In this (>Vent the name will have to be PI n Ch .In ese p rog ram 
. Cho Yasuo Goto and Ah Hee ong I ] d a 
--- I • II d . this art c lange . 
. ; were the ones who exce e m , . Dr. A. L. Andrews and Prof. T. B . f l"t S . t 
'J'he Bemdt Oratorical contest Will · Eal'ly ill the . evening the party re-I Hunt have been elected honor~ry or I erary OCie y 
be held at the Mission Memorial Hall] tumed to town. Owing to· the br~~k-, members. Also Doctor Andrews has 
. ,· t . 00 m A prize of ' down of Doctor Dean's. au~onwbil<", been requested to inquire while he A Chinese program is being plan-
tlus Fnday, a 
8 
· P.' · , -I a (ew were obliged to luke from the/ is on the mainland into the possibilit~· ned for the Literary society meeting 
$100 goes to the wmner. rhf' po ali. Otherwise, no _mishap occurred of affiliating with a national fra· Friday. Probably this meeting will 
P • · t Those> · sitions of the speakers are to mar the days enJoymen · ~- 1 temity. be the last or the year. 
1.--John Matsumura '23. who went to the picnic declare that At its initial meeting the nflw <:lub Jannie Luke and Lawrence Lit ~au. 
2.-Richard Tong '23. thev enjoyed themselves immens(:'ly. voted to assume the responsibility of both juniors, are the ones selected 
3.-Joseph Ting '24. ~oris Mossman was in cLarge of donating the pen to be used at com- for the presentatio~ of the program. 
4.-Ruth Mashimo '24. . ·c ., 8 a whole Laurr. Pratt mencement This pen will be nassed Miss Luke will g1ve the English 
the p1cm "' · . · . . : I . . . . 5.-Yun Fat Lee '26. . 1 1-ge or transporatl,)n, at!d bv the outgomg editor to Ius sue- translatiOn of a Chmese stoty 01 leg-was 1n c 1a ' . J • • • • . • • • 
6.--Hardy Lum '26 .. Eu hie Shields was chairman of_ the cessor. Also th~ club IS s~a.rtmg the end, an~ Lau. Will gtve ~ b1 tel. a~-
7.--Kenneth Lau '26. , co~mittee on food. She was ass1sted tradition or havm~ each ot 1ts mem-
1 
count ol the J11stor:r of Chmese liter-
• S.-Ruth Yap '23. . . b Dorothy Beardmore and Rebecca bers contribute at some time one book 1 ature. . . . 
Tile speakers were selecled JIOm Y h on journalism, so that eventually a This progmm 1s stmiiar to a Japan-
the preliminary contest held in Ha-~ McVeag · . . tl last big stunt the nice library will be built up. ese program given four weeks ago. 
This picmc IS le l · · d y G t 1 
waii Hall last month. . . b Is to undert·.1.kP- A committee under the c 1a1rmau- Ruth Maslumo an asuo o o, a so 
This contest was founded by M.r. Adelphai clu etxipec the decorations ship of Rebecca McVeagh '24 is draft· both juniors, were the performers on 
. ,,. ~v I this year excep ng . . . l d th t , Emil H Berndt manager ol· .,, · ' · • t For at least ing a consl1tutwn. It IS lope a , that occasion. 
. • . ' II b :m at commencemen . . . . . b d t d b . 
Dimond & Co., and It WI e . ears now the decorating lor the constJtutwu Will e a op e e-; ----------
annual affair. tin ee Y t d y has been done by fore the end of the present term. As 1 
The judges will be app0intcd by commencem~n a It is becoming a soon as it is, the club will ask for re- : The first members of the Student 
D the Adelphata~~-. . one of their rc- cognition by the faculty and the A.S. 1 Honor society were elected May 15, ~~h~e~~blic is cordially inviH?d to tradition that us ts U H i 1922. 
attend the contest. sponsibilities. . . 
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··----------------···------/-· . - - -" 1 R.O. T.C. NEWS :I: ........ ~ ........ ., ............................. : U. C. Wrestles \Vith 
: : Y · M. C. A. NEWS : Sante Problem as thjs 
I 
I I ANNUAL SENIOR BANQUET. 
•••••••s~••••••••••••••••• • I 
. ~----------···············! Institution - l)ogs definiteh.· a1)pointed to commiltePs, Vi'IH~II the U11ivPrsity R. 0. T. c. T 
t d [
. t d 1 . onight at 6 o'clock the nwmbers · 
1 
ar(' S<'rYill.,. " "i1PI"<'V<'r tllt'.'" an"' rH'f'Ut'd. rille ·eam e ea e · t 1e teams :.·rom L 1 I ,... 
(Continued from page OHP) 
0 
t 1e old and new cabinets or the Jackie Allen's orch<'stra will rur-
punah.::>u, Kamehameha and McKinley U. H. Y. will meet at Central Y.M.C.A. Hot dog! The Un.;versity oL Cali- ni8h 1lw music for the dance that 
by scoring a total of 1385 points at to discuss the activities of the past ro 1·u1·a 1·s w•·estli·ng wi"tl1 tile same S Fort Shafter range last Saturday, it d t will follow the banquet. • even 
d 
· t an ° suggest improvements for I . 0• as this University. Read the o'clock is the hour set ror the ban-gaine ten pom s to be counted at 1923-24. Comnii"ttee I>OII.ci·es r·ol· the PIO tem 
1 n 0 · "TI quet to begin, and if is expecled lhat the Ann~a . . T. C . . tournament, various acti'vi.ti·es ai·e to be di"scussed followJng notice that came m 1e D 
which will be held at 2 p. m. next with special emphasis upon Deputa- Daily Californian" of March 7, 1923, . ing will commence at nine and con-Satmday at Alexander Field. All the t· 
- it will eud :1.bout eight-thirty. anc-
IOn work and Lire ·work guidance. under the heading of "Campus Green,. tinue until one o'clock Sunday morn-
H. 0. T. C. units or the cily wm There will be a slight reorgauiza- is Rendezvous or Canine Host." ing. 
parlicipate in the tournament. Puna- tion or committees next year as fol- "-And out on the campus the dogs · Dr. K. c. LPebrick is tlw toast-
holt ~las 6 and Kai~ehameha 2 lows: came tumbling- master or the evening. The prin-
1 by takin~ s~cond and ~~~Ird places at Membership Committee-To take I Great dogs, small dogs, lean dogs, cipal speakPrs will be Doctor DPan, 
Saturdays nfle comp~bhon. charge or Freshman mixers, hikes,,1 brawny <logs, whose subject has not been announc-
The to_urnament . Will be preceded I boxing and wrestling bouts, socials, Brown dogs, black dogs, gray dogs, ed; Merlyn Forbes, who will give 
by a review by MaJor-General Charles j etc. I tawny dogs--" I welcome address; and \Vilson 
P. ~um~erall. ~o~l~wing t~e review Finance and Publicity-To an- The can1pus is no longer safe for I ~~~~obson, who will deliver the re-
ther e Will be exlubihon dnlls and nounce activities and conduct campus the plodding, unsuspecting student. sponse. Governor Farrington has 
stunts by each organization. The and Student Friendship Fund cam-/ 'fhe canine menace is threatening the been invited to come to the banquet, 
events will consist of a tug-of-war, paigns. lives and limbs particularly the legs j but it is not known yet H he can. 
blank cartridge race, equipment race, Campus Activities-New student I and shins-of ye weary campusite. : The juniors expect about 150 to 
wall scaling, pick-a-back relay, and help, employment, tutoring students, No longer may one enjoy a blissful 'j attend. ThPy assure those who are 
individual competition drill. The sick visitation. I moment of raptured ease on one's I going that they will have a tho,·oughly 
winner of the medal will keep it for _Religious Education~Reli~ious talks, I back ?n the enticing green _under the 1 good time. Also they believe in. th~ 
one year. Bible study, campus discussiOn .groups, , towermg Campanile. Uptmned faces I ancient adage, "the more the merner, 
On Thursday at 3:30 p, m. at fellowship groups. I are ever an irresistible lure to the I and are eager to have as many ?orne 
Alexander Field the preliminaries will Deputation and Social Service- fwlicsome pups. . . 
1 
as possible. In complian~e with a 
be held for tug-of-war, blank cart- Deputation teams . to high schools,, No longer may fatigued professors request from the graduatmg class, 
ridge, and equipment races, and the plantations and churches, leading combat the invasion of the determined the seniors will s;t by themselves. 
winners then will compete in the boys' clubs, general talks on choosing I dogdom. One hound, · perhaps, may be 
finals on Saturday, I vocations, special groups with pro-~· ignored by the students, but when two : The Literary Society was formally 
The University rifle team that won l'essional men, use or self~analysis or three dog fights are staged in the organized on May -1, 1922. 
last Saturday consisted of F. Bowers, 'blanks and interviews. same lecture room during the same 
R. Lum, I. Katsuki, A. Cornelison, R. 1, Friendly Relations Committee-In- hour-ye gods and prodical pups. I be 
1
-n-
d b 1 ld llo "IV and halL of red"-might Williams, W. Hartman, S. Deverill, 1 ternational forum, meeting and enter- Should a . "pound" ay e le on ye ' . k"ll f amount 
and A. Clarke. I taii1ing foreign students that pass the campus? Either that or per- duced to try his s 1 ~r an "tl _ 
through Honolulu. ! cl?ance a Pied Piper-with "his queer somewh~t eqt!~' to the 1 amous lOU 
Conference Committee- Freshmen j1ong coat from heel to head, half of sand gmlders. 
Major C. H. White, from Adjutant- cabinet and Annual Students' con- WII!JHI: mmiHIIIIIIJIIIHIUIIIliiiJIIImmmmmmllliiiJIHHIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~ 
General's department, reviewed the rerence. : · ~ 
University battalion last Friday after- :: _ 
noon and made a short address to the Inrormation on employment during:-_=~==~-
cadets. vacation can be obtained at U. H. Y. __ 
After the review medals and cer- office. 
tificates were presented to cadets 
winning them. Those who won medals Election of officers for the coming .... 
for sharpshooters are F. Bowers, R. YNtr, addresses by Dr. A. L. Dean ..... 
Lum, I. Katsuki, A. Cornelison, T. and Dr. G. A. Johnston-Ross of the 
Waters, C. Lennox, '1'. Matsuno, R. Union Theological Se~inary, r~ports I 
Williams, and s. Katsuki. of the different standmg committees, 1 
I r K featured the annual meeting or the / Marlcsn1en are: K. L. :\..Uin, • M C A ~·~ 
Miyamoto, T. Mori, C. H. Kang, S. U. H. Y. at the Central Y. · · · BRACELET-s Nishimoto, U. Kanayama, and T.jlast Wednesday eve~ing. _The Kat- , ~ 
· 1 sulci brothers entertained Vllth a few ~ -
Makmo. · t · · t ·uments ()RED S'l'ONES AND The above named cadets won their selectwns on s nng 111 s ·1 • . COL ' '• . 
medals for firing done ::tt Punchbowl The following student ff~ne~befotsr BRILLIANTS SET IN FLGXIDLC 
. ere elected to serve as o ICeis SILVER LINKS. range during Christmas vacatiOn. w · L ce Lit Lau ·-
The men who won certificates for the coming year.: awr~n ' 
. · ·esidPnt · Addison KmneY, vice- ... satisfactorily completmg the basic, PI ~ ' 1 l. record-
camp course at. Schofield Barracks. president; · George Sa cama o, I ... Phone ~354 Hotel & Union Sts. Upstairs ~ 
are: C. Bourne, A. Clarke, \V. Sam- er-treasurer. 1 . 
E Y 1' l\lf'tStltlO a11d M ------ :--l;lll'lu[llllll.,lnllnl[lll(rr.rl·III 'LI'-i,-l 1'"a,·lel'tUHimi!AliiHIIHIII[IIItllllllitlllliiHIIiri!I!IIIJ son, !... amane, . ·Lh • , • • LESS AND MORE l 1 .. u n 1 u& ~ 1 Tanimura. 
J!Jat. less; breathe more. 
Talk less; think more. 
Ride less; walk more. 
Because the chairml1n of the Stu- Clothe less; bathe more. 
dent Council must be a senior who · 1 ,.,01-k more. 1 · 1 Worry ess; " served on the council during us ; Waste less. give more. 
junior year, Lawrence Lit Lau auto- 1 p. ach 'ess'· practice morP. 
b Cllairman for next 1 e. ' ' , tl 1 News matically ecomes h . - From Bergen Count~ l\1ou 1 Y 
Y ear. He is the only one w o JS 
· Letter. qualified. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• ·························~···· . 
Wash Frocks for Warm Days 
I MOTHER'E, DAY, May 13th 
0 £ cr r shades of fill<' C I li Ltlc frocks Jll soLI., 5111111n -~. ' d' _ 
. oo_ . . liJren. Smart lmes alld a lS 
''olle, cnsp gJ.JJ~hau~ ~1 akc them part.iCltlarly suited 
tinctivc air of snnphC1t.Y lll< ' t f colors and 
t\ 1• ·gc assortmen o for campus wear. • ai ' 0 ' 0 0 1 r 1l'iccd 
f l . l to choose mcxpcnsl' e 1 1 . modes rom w nc 1 ' 
• 
REMEMBER HER 
WRITE TO HER 
OR BETTER STILL 
I FROM 
The Liberty House j T. KUNIKIYO, 
. : 1111 Fort St. Honolulu 
¥ ......................... .
.......................... ~ 
Florist 
Telephone 1635 
Beware of How You 
Say the Old King's 
· N arne, Is Warning 
KA LEO 0 HA \VAll, MAY 16, 1923 
I 
· Analysis Shows Part 
Played by Ra Leo Iu 
Life of University 
"Old King Tut is not merely a fad-
]JiS discovery is the greatest contri- By KATHARINE ADAMS 
uution of the age to our knowledge That Ka Leo o Hawaii has taken its 
ol arcll eology and art." ~lac~ successfully in the life of the 
so says Miss Minnie E . Chipman, mstltution is evident from the fact 
professor of art at the T)niversity. that the majority of the students ·now 
And here is a caution: Don't show c~~sidet: it an essential part of the , 
your ignorance by calling him "King L·mverslty. Although it does not lack 1 
;l'ul" with the "u" pronounced as in minor imperfections in sty!~, scope of 
"cul" . H you don't want to say the material, and arrangement of news 
wJJO] e name-Tutankhamen-at least on the whole Ka Leo has succeeded 
pronounce the "Tut" as if it were in that it has demonstrated its ability 
spelled "Toot". to serve the Alma Mater. 
"In Egyptian, the 'u' is always pro- The whole-hearted support of the 
nounc~d like double o' ", says Miss student body in formulating and · fix-
Chipman. " 'Tut' is a proper name, lng dates for important events ahead 
•ankh' means 'copper', and 'Amen' was of time and in assuming an attitude 
the chier god of Thebes. of willingness to give out newS! is 
"The tomb of Tutankhamen sur- essential if the paper is to become of 
passes in richness, luxury and grand- even g-reater value. 1 
eur any other that has ever been un- A brief analysis of how and to what I 
Covered. When other tombs were extent Ka Leo has succeeded is 1' timely. 
discovered and opened, the sarcoph- j 
agus and little wooden images per- Ka Leo has tended to create soli-
sonifying the attendants and friends d~rity in the student body, for it fur- I 
were always found, and sometimes mshes a , medium through which the J 
there was furniture, ornaments and : ~hole lite and thought . of the institU- \ 
rts works, but never in such pro- bon are expressed. V\Thereas a stu- I 
a . . . dent was former! i t d · 
rusion or magmfhcence as those m . Y acqua n e With 
I
<. g Tnt's tomb. that. portwn of college life in which ! 
m he lumself took an active a t h I 
· "All the chambers have not yet 1 P r • now e 
. has the opportunity to know about all I 
PAGE THHEE 
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been explored, and so we do not know · th . t' ·t· d 1 
. . . . . · e ac 1v1 Ies an organizations of 
·what t1 easut es may be a wa1 ttng us, th U . . t T · ......................... ,. ..................................................................................................................................... . 
. e mversi y. hrough the Calenda1·1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• •. • • • • • • • •• 
but even w1th what has been un- . •;• •:• he can keep mformed on the routine o;• ••• 
o ege 1 e. rough the Open • • ~· covered so far our knowledge has of c 11 l'f Th \•;  s .1 B b Sh •:• been t~emendously augmented. Forum he rna ublicl X I·'· 1 ent at· er op ... "It IS the most stupendous con· . Y P Y _e press his .:. .: • 
. · . v1ews on any subject of general in· •i• . t 
t. 11 but JOn ever made to Egyptian his· terest to tl u · . 't ·~· Y lor , I . 1e n1vets1 y. . , .,. y 
· y. Ka Leo has created a greater sense ~·;+ 125 HOTEL S'rREET · OPP. UNION ••• 
King Tut is not a new name to of responsibility among the students. :;: :!: 
Egyptologists, according to Miss Chip- ; :rhere is no quest.ion but that publish- ~··!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. : .. :••!••!••!••! .. !••: .. 
man, although not much has been mg a newspaper IS a task for respon- · · 
!mown about his works. He married 1 sible people. Ka Leo started out in 
t
. th d h t f A l t S b _•:••!••:••:··~ .. :·•:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••: .. : .. :••!••:••!••!••:••!••!••!••!••:••:••!••!••:••:••:••:••!••:••:••!••!••:••!••:••:••: .. :••:••!•·~·:••:••!••:• · 
one o · e aug ers . o men_1o ep, I eptem er with an inexperienced ~~~ ·'· 
whose splendor and mterest m art staff-from the editor down to the •:• •) ~ . ~ 
have made him famous, and sue- 1least reporter-and during the year it •i• THERE ARE innumerable ways in which personal injury {: 
ceeded. him to t_he thr~ne. His reign 1 has changed managing editor three ::: may be caused by the use of an automobile, and while, as fre- :~ 
was followed nnmedJately by the , different times. Yet in spite of these •i• 1 h d ·~ height of Egyptian art, when Seti I : handicaps, the members of the staff •;• quent Y appens, it may be due to the carelessness or the injure ·~ 
and his son, Rameses, were in power. rose to the occasion and with enthu- :i: person, claims for damages are almost certain to be made, and :~ 
The tomb of King Tut was near siasm, determination, and a full sense :1: unl~ss disposed of, an expensive law suit may follow. ~ 
T .. llebes, the ancient capital of Egypt. I of the responsibility of their under- ••• •:• 
-:- 9 
The region has yielded many art taking, "carried on." •.• Shift this responsibility to a reliable Insurance Company by ••• 
0 ~ 
treasures, but none that can compare Undoubtedly Ka Leo has bettered •i• purchasing a Policy, and when the accident occurs you have 0:• 
with the finds in this tomb. · the University through ' editorial in- ::: simply to report it at once and be reliend of annoyance and :'i: 
"It is characteristic of the Ameri· fluence. It helped Hawaii beat •!• .~. ~ expensa • 
cans to made a fad of such a dis- Pomona; and it played an important .~. :r, 
covery," continues Miss Chipman. part in moulding student opinion to ·.:.· ·•• The policy does not expire upon the limits being reached, ..
"However, lhis discovery came at the n :spect the Honor system. .~.. • •• 
psychological time to be eonverted By linking up this institution with :~: but continues its warranty to pay within such limits upon every ••• 
into a fad. If it had been made :(our colleges on the mainland Ka Leo has :~: accident that may take place while the policy is in force. ::: 
years earlier, it would proi:>ably not rendered anothm· important service. ••• •·.• 
have found its way into the fashions Football put Hawaii on the map, and ·!· The low rate will surprise you. ::: ~ y 
to any such extent. Ka .Leo is going to keep her there. •!• ••• 
"The Jif'e and history or :1. people In addition, the University benefits :~: ::: 
Hre always refiected in their art and from the ideas, plans and points of •!• ·~· 
fashions. During the war, dark colors view expressed in mainland college :i: c BREWER & coMPANY LTD ·~· 
were in style; afterwards, bright papers. :!: • ' • :1: 
colors came into their own. This Ka Leo has very materially added to J.: (Established in 1826) :~ 
11aved the way for lhe Egyptian in- the University's influence and pres- + .;. 
nuence. uge in the community. With its 5.: INSURANCE DEPARTMENT :?. 
"One of the chief characteristics forceful, clean-cut expression of Uni- ••• .~ 
of Egyptian painting was the use and versity life it has tried to truthfully j: FORT STREET, HONOLULU, T.H. ~ 
harmonious combination of bright reflect the character of' the institution ·!· ~ 
colors, especialy deep blues, greens and has thus given the people in tl~e j ·;;.,~,.++++++ttt• 5 •••o~~tt~t~t~~~_.,Y,...-+t~++++t+++t + 
and reds. If somber colors bad been t8rritory an opportunity to keep m 11 d t t k h ? 
in vogue when the tomb was opened, otuch with what is going on in the a (olw1e) -.xrah maLn °L ~ e dome ·h ~ . . ~ . . 
1 
n en ee a1 rna e a omer • 
the fad 'for Egyptian things would not Umve.rsity. against the Saints and wo~ the game YOU Should 
have been so pronounced. ('l o be continued next week) for the Deans? . 
"I hardly think, however, that the ------ I (] 2) When Rusty Blaisdell made a 
lad will become so complete as H WERE YOU TfiERE ? tenible swing (in the air) and was 
now promises to be. There are some --- I "fanned"? 
places where the color and rich de- (1) ·when the Varsity racketeers (13) 'Vhen with full base and no 
signs of the Egyptians are in good "'"on the Jnterskol Tennis title on out in the sixth inning of the game 
taste, but there are many places Thursday, April 19th? between the Micks and the Varsity, 
where they are not. Educated people (2) ·when ·wilson del"eated Hamai- the latter was not able to score? 
will strike a happy mean, and the shi of the Micks and Seigata ol' Iolani (14) When the Varsity girls' casaba 
influence of Tutankhamen will be held at singles? team, after a hard fight, lost by one 
in check." I (3) When Rugh and Yamaguchi de- point to the Normal sextette? 
MISSING BOOK WEEK. 
1 rea ted the Mills' doubles? If you were not there, you ought I I (4) When the Mills baseball team to wake up and get in line 1with the I 
I 
defeated our team on Wednesday at Varsity athletics. 
Damon Field? 
This week is "Missing Book Week" I (5) When the Micks _wall~ed over EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
in the library. An attempt is being the Varsity nine last Fnday? 
made by the librarian to find all books 1 (6) When Johnny Morse swatted 
1hat have been missing from the 1 the ball so far that he made a three 
The Executive committee at a meet-
ing May 10 decided to request the 
library during the year. 1 bagger? 
University Y. M. C. A. to take charge 
Turn Out 
for ·Track 
AND 
TO DO JUSTICE TO YOUR-
SELF AND SCHOOL 
YOU NEED 
THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
YOU WIN 
WE WILL EQUIP YOU 
Miss Hemenway wishes students to (7) When Tani made a homer? 
see that all books in their possession (8) When Jim Cruickshank made a 
Which belong to the library are three-ba.se hit in the eighth inning? 
brought back. "If any student knows (9) When ·willie Wise made a sen-
of an alumnus who still has a library sational catch with one hand and 
of the publishing of the Freshman, 
Bible for next year. Four hundred Honolulu Sporti.n! 
copies are to be printed and sent to ~ f 
book tell him to return it" says made a.. double out? 
Miss' Hemenway, "Let's get the miss· I (10) When Simmy "balked" (a-
ing book question straightened out." ccording to the umpire's verdict) and 
new students during the summer va-
cation. It was also decided to give Goods Co. Ltd .. 
the track letter to all men receiving I ' ~ 
three or more points in the A. A. U. 8i HOTEL ST. PHONE 1253 ) 
meet. •~______..., • 
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That W.ord Ka 
Almost .]nvnriably onP l1cnrs such C\Xpre~~ious ns "TliC' 1\a L• ·r·,:· 
or "The Ka Pnlapaln." The surprising pmt of it nll i~ thnt studr•11ts 
of Hawaiian, suppos(•dly fnmilinr with the monnings of tlw J[n,,·nii:lll: 
arfl guilty of this inexcusable enor. 
That, word Ka. means The. To say "t l1r> ka Leo., i~ lll"··c·l;.: 
to sa_y "the the voice." To oue who thiuks ::dJout .it, au Pl'l'rJI' of 
this kind is utterly ridiculous. 
Apparently the only altemative is to drop the word J\n fr01t1 
the nRme of this p ~1per. TheH it wonlrl be pcrfprt]y propC'r tn ,.,.fer 
to it as the I.,eo. This wonld silllply be trnn slati11g· the artide the 
i11to English and sayi11g it once i11stead of t"·ice. lt. is for the 
~tndeuts to decide whether or 110t tl1is shoulJ. be cloii e, aud the 
llceessity for such a change will rest entirely upon whether or Hot 
the cnor of sayi11g "The Ka Leo" (The The Voice) is collll IIHI:'d. 
PANINI 1 president of a western college. Ac· I cording to the letter, the young man 
--- ! did brilliant work as a professor at the 
K. C.: "What lesson do we learn I western college. However, his dis· 
·-~---------------~-------------~~hom the attack on the Dardanellesr · . ~m~s~ had been very necessary b& 
E.DITORIAL. Gummy: "That a straight beats cause of his inveterate habit or gam-- three kings." b1ing, for he would bet on anything. I The eastern college president was 
·-------------------------------------------
First student: "Will you contribute asked by his western friend to do 
~ I ten cents to the fund the Econ class something L'or the young man and 
I
I is raising to send Doctor Adams some to tn' and break him of his betting 
ftowers ?" propensities. 
. ! Second student: "I'll contribute a The two had tall{ed for only a short 
"Those who '\voulcl cheat wJ11 t · • . quar er 1f it will keep him away from lime when the young man said: 
"Nobody is goi 11 g. college any lon~ "I'll bet you've got a wart between your shoulder blades." 
Honor and Democracy 
"The Honor S ys tem can't work l" 
do it a11yway, and those >v1w '\Vouldn't, won't." 
k te:H on his clas8mate." These are typical of the remarks AJJfl Prof. Hunt in argumentation: "Let At first the college president was 
him that is without blame cast the horrified. But since his caller had 
Soon tl1 e exalllinat.ions will ho upon us, a 11 J. the,y are goi 11 g to first stone-we'll call on ML Boume." bet fifty dollars, he thought that this 
be conducted undet the Honor System. .As far as this University would be a chance to break him or 
f.O inct.im es hears. 
is crl]]cerned, th e IT on or System is law, and is t b d d · K. C. says: "There is a streak of the · betting habit. He · took u~ tl~e 
o e regar e 111 badness in ever ge . , 1 bet and removed enough ot h1s 
q1tite the sawc light as the law of the land. ; Ah, that's wh~ it'~~~~ hard for us! clothing to show th.at he did not have 
Failure to notify the . Student · Council of cheating is exactly I to be good! I a wart between hJs shoulder blades. 
. . . . \\Thereupon, the young man very 
aualogous to fa1lure to mform the pohce of a cnme. If· your --~· 'cheerfully paid the fifty dollars. 
aut..•mobile is stolen, the first thing you do is to inform the police. . "~oes ti~~ ever hang heavy on I Immediately the college president 
One of the co11ditions you UlJconsciously but finnly exact from your yo.~x hands· , 1
1 
telegraphed his western friend that he 
. . . No, I always wear clox on my sox. had broken the young man or bet·. 
fnm1ds 1s that 1n order to be your fnends they must observe --- ting, and he told of the fifty dollar 
your rights. "I've come to' fix that old tub in bet. In a short time he received a 
vVhy can not the same principles be applied to college degrees? the kitchen." telegram rrom his westem rl'iE>nd 
"Oh mama! · Here's the doctor - to which read: 
Truly, it would be just as logical for you to notify the Student see the cook!" "You big fool, just before that 
Cc nncil when one attempts to steal part of the value of your degree. 1 young fellow Left here he bet me a 
Sure]y, it is just as logical for you to want your friends to respect "[ want to try on that suit in the I thousand dollars that he would make 
window." 
1
. you take your shirt off before he had 
yc•ur right.s as far as your degree is concerned. "Sorry sir, but you'll have to use talked to you ten minutes." 
Trustworthiness is one of the first essentials of education, and the dressing room." 
a11 cducntio11al i11stitutioH t.bn.t cn.11 11ot imbue its students with trust-
1 
· 1 · \ t t tl ] t d Hemy ~indt in tte A. S. U. H. wor~ uness ws 110 re::tson l'o e.>nst. .. 11 1111 Tus ,wor 1.)' ec uca e person meeting Friday-"Those of you who 
iR rile most dangnons iutluence to whiclt u coJmnunity can be subject . know what is going to take place 
D emocracy assnmes that m en are capable of goYerni11g them- next Friday evening, please say aye." 
" ·11 d tl Three voices reply lustily with Pel Yes ,· i11 other words, that ttJC~- are respm1sr) e nn trustwor , 1y. J James Lauders' as the most notice-
If t his element of trustworthiness can uot be maintained in a able. 
UJiiYC:rsit.y, then it is time for us to discard our ideas of dem.ocracy l Dindt-:-";'hos~. who do not know, 
tlllcl to iustitute a goYcrnBtellt that, will keep proper sm·,·rJlbnce, please sa) no. 
· I A large volume of sound from the 
OVCl' US all. assembly. 
Believe It or Not 
Diclc Penhallow went three days 
without having a date.-IIe must llaYf' 
had dates at'night. 
BetL Lawson was not seen at t he 
box office or the New Princess thPatre 
last Friday night. <'Yhere was he. 
Miss B '?) 
I 
Bindt-"Oue of you who said aye, Jim Landers studies twelve hours 
please tell them what it is going a week. 
to be." Misuse of the Library 
. 1' Suppressed voices in the audience- Johnuny 'i\forse never uses the back 
Inexcusable misuse of mag;n;ines nnd papers in the readi11g room "Jim, you tell them what is js ." seat of his car. 
is reported by the librarian . Periodicals are cut, marked, and other-) At this point those who had so 
I, lustily yelled aye, slipped qui~tly out I Dean Andrews excused i.he Frt>sh· wise destroyed. . . . of the room. The matter bemg pre- i man English class three minutes bP· 
Not only <loes this mjsusr prevent other students iron~ llavll1g seuted to the assemb!y was the first 1 fore the bell rang. (We thank you, 
t.J 1e benefit. of r.hcse periodicals hut jt, renders the magaz111es and annual Berndt Oratoncal contest, but 1 sir.) 1 L 1 ewR Ja )ers n l'(! what had been in the thoughts of __ _ 
papers llllfit for fili11g or o1her purposes. oca l1 'l l those who left, was the dance of the I Simmv McNicoll hasn't been seen 
1w>st rnaltreatod . Lt is i 111port.anl' to preserve these nnvspapcrs as S. S. S. club. at Peari City for three days. 
it is fro111 the111 that 1'.11c rlippings are tnkcn for the RCI'liJ> book. . l The president of an eastern college Dora. Broadbent goPs down to llH:'Pt 
Eithe1· the stw lr11ts will l1n.Ye to see that the priYileges of 11e one day received a call from a young eYery boat. (You had better look 
!'(';tding room an' 11 ot nbnsrd, or t.hr periodicals will han• to b<' tnkc11 man who had a letter from the out, L3.wson.) 
o u t of t J, (' roo 111 . '": .. :··:··: .. :·+:··:-·:··:··:··: .. :··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··: .. :·~·:··:··:.-:··:··r:··:·<t.··:··: .. :··: .. :··: .. :··:··:··~·:· .. :..r..-: •• : .. :··:· .-. 
JJJ UJl illstitutit•JI where all ciiort is beiiJg made to maint·ain *. ALO. HA PARK :f: 
tho Honor Syst.em, it ecrtainly see111S that we should not be 1!011- ::: · ·;· + ~ 
fr011ted by a problem of tl1is kind. •t .;. 
There is 110 wny of knowing who the culprits are becnu~n the :;: ::: 
··· · , k t. 1r:
1
- 8111.,,01'1lallce As far as we ca11 f;ec, ::: OPEN EVERY NIGHT IN THE YEAR AND SATURDAY .;. rcad.lllg roon1 IS 110.: cp m1c.: · · . · .:. . ·:· 
the <Hily solution to the problem is that the students must ~ult1vate ll :!: AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS :;: 
u strong enough pul1lic opinion so that 110 one would dare InJure the :!: DANCING EVERY NTIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE :~: 
11 wguziues aud papers in the reading room. . · . . I :i: BALLROOM BEAUTIFUL :;: 
N t . d be dort"' I-£ tl1er·e is n. sohd r)ubhc sentiment \•·• .~. o repor ·lllg nee c.. ••• .~. 
· · 1 · d' 1 o student would dare do t.bem 1·!· .:. 
agn.1ust dcstroywg ~ 1e peno 1ca s, u . •:• .:. 
h 0 £ 
e if the difficulty is not remoYed by this means,! •i• 10c-.A.DMISSION-10c •;· 
arm. cours , · i l• •;• 
more drastic actiou will have to be taken. ' ···o 000000000 too•+ Oo+H+tt..,..>t'..'.++>++O>O:•+tt+tt++,. ~~~ .. : .. ,.._: .. :~ 
